Jugette No. 54
For 3-Year-Old Pacers in 2024
To Be Raced Wednesday,
September 18, 2024

A Few Choice Words
All Jk
Angels Legacy
Aprils Foal
Asweetbeachere
Bad Girls Racing
Bazillian Bucks
Behest
Belluci
Birdie Said
Blue Pacific
Camerican
Capytreach
Caviart Belle
Chiapanecas
Crazierthebettor
Cruisers Foxy Judy
Daisy's Star
Delightville
Donegal Spirit
Elodie Hanover
Fight Not Flight
Flawless
Foxy Hill
Fresh Legs
Genetic Edge
Genie Hanover
Geocentric
Ginger Tree Belle
Here To Forever
Hunting Hula
Its A Love Thing
Jada Caroline
Jn Pretty Damsel
John's Shadow
Just One Bite
Leanne's Choice
Lou Lou
Lunch Money
Magestic Seas
Mikis Dutchess
Muse La Rouge
My Girl Ej
Mystic Bell
Nottobetoyedwith
Odds On Platinum
Odds On Steno
Paladio
Pass And Stow
Pass Line
Pasta Delight
Peace Talks
Powerful Idea
Reigning Jade
Salty Rita
Sarasota Hanover
Sea Glass
Sea Pearl
Shezahungrygigi
Singingintherain
Space Cadet
Stay Lucky
Sweeter Than Lou
Sweetroll
Tea Party Hanover
Telekinesis
Tulsa Queen Blues
Twin B Empress
Ultramarine
Varsity Blue Chip
Wathing You
Wicked Weather
Wishyouweremine
Women Be Shoppin
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